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The inhibition of the formation of staphylococcal enterotozin 3 by various nutritional inhibitors was reported previously.' Although the nature of the inhibitory compounds suggested possible mechanisms involved, none have been elucidated. However, fluorescent antibody studies by Friedman and Whites and more recently by Genigeorgis and Sadlea strongly suggested that enterotoxin was cell surface -associated. This view was strengthened further by Hartemn end GoodSa ,' who wrote that enterotomin had the characteristics of a cell surface constituent of bacteria.
The present paper reports experiments designed to test the ability of Staphylococcus surams to produce enterotoxin B in the presence of compounds known to affect bacterial cell valls. The results strengthen the hypothesis that staphylococcal enterotomin is cell surface -associated.
II. MM&UA LS AND HETWODS
A. OSOANISMS AND CUTUE MRMODS 8. &%MIa strains SO and 243 were used. Stock cultures, maintained on Trypticase Soy agar (BBL) supplemented with 0.001% thiamine and nicotinic acid, were stored at 4 C and transferred every 2 weeks. Broth cultures were grwn in PW sodium consisting of 2% Protein Hydrolysate Powder (Mead Johnson) and 0.001% thiamine and nicotinic acid, initial pH 7.7. Oleic acid, the penicillins, D-cycloserine, and bacitracin were prepared as sterile solutions and added aseptic*lly to autoclaved medium. All other additions were autoclaved with the medium. Cells for the preparation of inocula were grown at 37 C for 6 to 7 hours on Trypticase Soy agar slants, removed with sterile deLonized water, and adjusted to an o0tical density of 0.26 (655 up). This represented approKimately 1.1 x 10' cells/ml. This suspension (0.2 al) was inoculated into 25 ml of medium in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask so that the initial cell count was approximately 9 x 106 per al. Incubation was for 16 hours at 37 C on a reciprocating shaker making 100 excursions per minute. At the end of the growth period, when the cultures were in the phase of decline, the contents of duplicate flasks were pooled and turbidity measurements at 655 up were made on aliquots diluted tenfold in fresh medium, with fresh medium as a blank. The cell density values presented do not represeit the maximal grouth attained by the cultures, but are given merely to indicate that sufficient growth did occur for the cells to form enterotoxin were it not for the presence of the inhibitor. A supernatant solution collected by centrifugation of the culture at 3,200 rpm for 15 Ainutes then was subjected to serological assay
• C -for enterotoxin. Herthiolate (final concentration of 100 pg/ml) was added to maintain sterility. The packed cells of strain 243 were observed for loss of pigmentation.
B. ENTEROTOKIN ASSAY
Enterotoxin B content of the culture supernasnt fluid was aiiayed quantitatively by a modification' of the single agar diffusion method of Oudin,e sensitive to a minimal concentration of approximately 5 ýg toxin per ml. Semiquantitative assays were done using the Ouchterlony double diffusion technique. ' Precipitin bands representing the reaction of antibody with as little as I pg of antigen per ml could be observed following overnight incubation at 30 C if the plate was washed with 0.85% NaCI repeatedly for a minim--of 4 hours and then flooded with a saturated solution of HgCl 2 . Antitoxin was prepared as described by Silverman.l°C . m-HEMOLYSIN AND COAGUIASE ASSAYS Culture supernatant solutions without added merthiolate were used in these studies. Erythrocytes from heparinized normal rabbit blood were separated from the plasma by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm for 20 minutes, washed three times, and resuspended to 5% (v/v) in a diluent consisting of 0.85% NaCl, 0.03% 1HSO 4 .7H 2 0, and 0.03% KC1. To 0.4 ml of serially diluted sample, 0.1 ml of 5% erythrocytes was added; this mixture then was incubated at 37 C for 1 hour followed by centrifugation at 1,500 rpm for 3 min. Complete hemolysis was designated as a 4+ reaction. For the coagulase test, 0.5 ml of undiluted sample plus 0.5 ml of heparinized plasma was incubated at 37 C and examined every 15 minutes for clotting.
D. ISOTOPIC EXPERIMENT
The incorporation of L-valine-C 14 into the protein of whole cells of strain S6 was examined as described by Friedman and Bachrach 12 except that 1% PHP broth was used and the inoculum was more dense. Radioactivity was measured in a Nuclear Chicago windowless gas flow counter.
E. CHEMICALS
Penicillin G, crystalline sodium (Upjohn); sodium methicillin (Staphcillin, tristol Laboratories); sodium ampicillin (Polycillin-N, Bristol Laboratories); bacitracin (Calbioches); and D-cyclpserine (Sigma) were used in these studies. Uniformly labeled L-valine-CL (specific activity, 200 me/uM) was purchased from Schwarz Biofesearch.
III. RESULTS

A. EFFECT OF DETERGENT-LIKE SUBSTANCES
Tween 80 effectively inhibited enterotoxin formation by strain S6 but increased toxin yield by strain 243 ( Table 1) .
The supernatant solution obtained following centrifugation of an S6 culture containing Tween 80 appeared turbid, whereas th.t from strain 243 did not, indicating that strain S6 but not 243 cleaved insoluble oleic acid from the Tween 80. Subsequently, when oleic acid was included in the growth medium, toxin formation by both strains was inhibited. In general, strain 243 was more sensitive to inhibition by oleic acid, sodium deoxycholate, or sodium lauryl sulfate than strain S6. In fact, toxin formation by strain S6 was increased in the presence of sodium lauryl sulfate.
B. EFFECT OF PEN'ICILLINS
Penicillin inhibited toxin formation by strain S6 at the low concenLration of 0.0056-0.0393 Wmoles/ml (Table 2 ). Methicillin and ampicillin also were effective.
In the case of strain 243 (penicillin-and ampicillinresistant), 0.449 opwmlea/ml of penicillin allowed full growth of the organism but inhibited toxin formation 12%. Growth of this strain was retarded by 0.0015 Vmoles/ml of methicillin (penicillinase-resistant); however, the toxin yield was almost twice that of the control culture containing no antibiotic.
C. EFFECT OF D-CYCLOSERINE AND REVERSAL Fv ALANINE
D-cycloserine, also active against bacterial cell wall synthesis, but at a different site than penicillin,la was tested. The toxin synthesizing systems of both strains were sensitive although the growth of S6 was decreased by lower concentrations of D-cycloserine fTable 3).
It is to'be noted that at 0.118 Vmoles/ml of inhibitor, cell turbidity was equal to the control, but toxin was reduced 837°. However, it was consistently observed that with a slight increase in concentration, growth decreased but toxin yield did not. When inhibitor content was increased further, both growth and toxin yield decreased.
The activity toward strain 243 was reversed to a great extent by D-alanine but nst by the L-or DLisomers; however, none of these compounds antagonized the effect on strain S6 (Table 4) .
The reason for this became apparent when it was shown that D-alanine itself was inhibitory to enterotoxin formation by strain S6 but not by strain 243. Bacitracin, also active against cell wall formation,la inhibited the synthesis of enterotoxin B (Table 5 ).
The toxin forming system of strain S6 was more sensitive to bacitracin than that of 243; however, the growth of strain 243 was inhibited at a lower concentration of bacitracin than that of S6. 
E. INHIBITORY EFFECTS ON OTHER HACROWOLECULAR SUBSTANCES
Penicillin and bacitracin, at concentrations that did not inhibit growth, had little or no effect on the a-hemolysin or coagulase activity of cultures of strain S6. However, a-hemolysin titers of the supernatant solutions of cultures grown in the presence of 0.118 to 0.157 pmoles/ml of D-cycloserine were at least eightfold greater than those of control cultures.
At this range of concentration of inhibitor, the yield of enterotoxin was consistently greater than that when the organism was grown in the presence of the next lower concentration of antibiotic. D-Cycloserine had no effect on coagulase activity. Bacitracin and D-cycloserine did not affect aC-hemolysin or coagulase activity of strain 243. The control supernatant solution of strain 243 cultures contained more than eight times the ao-hemolysin activity of the strain Sb control culture.
Pigmentation of strain 2.3 was not affected by growth in the rl.encs e of Tween 80, sodium lauryl sulfate, or peni:illin.
Slight loss o-•curred in the presence of greater than 1.24 ýimoles/ml of cleic acid, 0.145 ý±moles/ml of sodium deoxycholate, or 0.0015 ýmolse/=l of me:hi-illin. Pigmentation loss was complete in the presen..e of 0.021 1 .moles/ml of bacitracin and approximately 0,235 pwoles/ml of D-zy:!oEerine; however, the pigment was regained when the action 3f D-cy:loserine was reversed by D-alanineo Subculture of nonpigmented cultures in the absence of inhibitor also resulted in the regain of pigmentation.
F, VAIINE-C 14 nNC0RPORATM.0N AND TIE EFFECI OF SFERYK'F Spermine, an inhibitor of enterotoxin forma:Icn,! d-creased the incorporatlon of valine-C 1 4 by log phase selle cf 5. auteus S6, but only if glucose was in the growth medium (Fig. 1 ". Th-inhibitIon was net comwlete, because uptake of rad-loastivvty prcceeded at =. rate whi..--though slIver than the control, was steady --.
DI SD! SSION
The formation cf staphylococcal enterotoxin B can be inhibited nutri.-tionally by a number of compounds without affe-ting the growth of the organism-,1 The mechanisms of inhibition most likely vary; ncne has been e'ici.datei nor has the site of syntbhesis been discovered throughý these studies.
Powever, there is strong indication that the cell surface is very important to these phenomenaos The Etu.dies reported here in which2 detergent-like compounds and age.nts bl:zklnr zIl wall synt.hesis displayed the ability to inhibit enteý-ot-Yin format.In sere to strengthen the hypothesis that enterotoyin is associated •ith the .ell .urfa:e.
Because peni-rillin, D-cy;.l'seSMn÷, and ba ..-. ra-in affLnt cell wall synthesis at different sites, It Is nest likely that their activi.t.es toward enterotoxin were not spetific bit affDcted LIe cell surface in such a way as to preclude the fcrmation of entero:-.vin. C -owtb nf S.
aureus in the presence of penidillin reEslted In str--'-ral rhanges cf the cell wall characterized by thinning and ýisturbancc-ef thr deposition of new wall material.14 :t is p-esible that suc-"lesions" -ould eour at sites important to enterctoxin elaboraticn resulting in complete loss of formation or premature sloughing off of toxic material and/or pre'ýursars. The presence of enterotoxin in cultureu of low density and the ircrease in enterotorin and mA-4emolysin concentrations in -ultures c, ntaining 0.118 to 0.157 pmoles/ml of D-:y':lserine oter t'at observed in tl-e presence of lower amounts of the inhibitor suggest that stru-tiral :"-anges may have progressed to a point where "leaking" of antigenic material occurred. If this were so, then observations made here and elsewherels that enterotoxin is elaborated as a metabolic product that apparently does not accumulate in the whole cell point further to the cell surface as the site of formation.
Further support for the hypothesis that the cell surface is the major site of enterotoxin synthesis is derived from the results of the following experiments.
It was demonstrated that a drop in the pH of a culture from 7.7 to 5.4 caused by the metabolism of glucose in the medium resulted in the reversal of the ability of spermine to inhibit enterotoxin formation. 1 Cells of S. aureus S6.grown in the presence of 0.2% glucose incorporated 21% of the spermine-C14 measured in the whole culture, but cells grown in the absence of glucose incorporated 12% of the label* and experiments reported here demonstrated that glucose was ycessary for the inhibition by spermine of the incorporation of valine-CY4 into cellular protein.
The role of glucose in the activity of spermine was confirmed by the work of Razin and Rozansky, 1 8 who showed that glucose was necessary in a buffer solution for the maintenance of S. aureus in an active metabolic state in order to demonstrate the bactericidal activity of spermine toward the cells. Also, Schlenk and Dainko 1 7 found that the inhibitory effect of spermine toward ribonuclease activity on the cell surface of yeast did not occur in the presence of glucose, which was necessary for the assimilation of the polyamine into the cells. Thus, if spermine inhibits enterotoxin formation only in the absence of glucose, and little spermine enters the cell in the absence of glucose, we suggest that spermine acts at the cell surface to inhibit enterotoxin formation.
In addition, the failure of penicillin, D-cycloserine, or bacitracin to block m-hemolysin or coagulase indicates that their activities were not toward bacterial protein in general, but more specifically toward those cellular products whose origin was at or near the cell wall and therefore this outer. surface must contain the site(s) of enterotoxin synthesis.
